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ELL THE TORY
SCAPED WRECK

Wilh Eleven Found in a Cave Near the Scene
of the Valencia Wreck, Shows the Terrible Fate of Those

1 dispatch from Victoria last night land who left the in her,

tilt says: nnu out muo
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trusting lives to this play

thing the succeeded in
reaching a seeming

sufferings, but
an of waiting and after that

windworn Inadequate
precipitous

mute that The news

steamer's January's unforgettable

hit,

boat bleaching

that
apparent

crew.

last January's

that

new

and

nionlr

frail

told In telegrams from Carmanah
Lighthouse and telegraph

state that a

ns well escaped general de-

struction, and decorates
floor of still

accessible from tho

sea. Whether or not remains

proclaim a parallel tracgedy in con-

nection with this recovered pontoot

remains to be discovered by
gatlons that are now on.

ICAGO
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

A. Grand
Exhibition

TO

Of New Fo

Ealy Fall Trade
BHADOW PLAID DRESS GOODS FACED SILKS,

BILKS, PRINCE CRAP SUITS, PETER WAISTS, CIRCULAR

SHADOW DRESS SKIRTS, NEW

UILLIXERY, PLUMES," FANCY FEATHERS.

nerricAois, misses new coats, children's rear
COATS.

All new goods will sold at prices

to Introduce then to tho trade. on.

IU.50 Circular
nrlce $8.90

114.50 Prince Suite,
Plaids, $9.90

Better at prices.

Circular
$12.50 $15.00

Skirts

Prices.
Ttontitlf.il

Hie

Prices.
"Hatlfmiy Trimmed

up.
Feathers

iO.

JkEVOY

DIE

OF STARVATION

Skeletons

storm,
haven,

endure

search shores.

15.00 Coats.

sta-

tion today, pon-

toon the
now the

wave-wor- n another
conveniently

human

investl
going

STORE

Goods

SATIN MAID

PLAID
NEW

SKIN

- t'

is your time to buy chil-

dren's prlceB.
Goods,

85c Shadow
special price, per yd G9c

Better ones at prices.

We everything in the hop
"

pickers supplies.
Glovea 5 c up.

Sun Bonnets 10c up.

yards Standard Calicoes
. , . ,5c

Odds'and of Summer Goods,

Price.
Our is 175 feet lone and is

the floor to the cell-In- g

goods two floors.

500 Children's Wash Dresses In

Calico. Percalo and Gingham,

handsomely trimmed, 25c

up.

sAiwft oKiinir axowasa stoks.

BROS. SESi&rtK;

OHIO
BACKS ,

BRYAN

Columbus, 0, 22. Tho mak
ers of the Democratic platform
have agreed upon the! unqualified en
dorsement of Bryan. I

o

DECLARE
IWEND0SA

A TRAITOR

Bogota, 22. Tho cabinet
has declared Mendosa, former min-

ister to tho United a traitor.
It is alleged he revealed diplomatic
secrets.

G0MPERS
MAKES

DEMANDS

Washington, 22. .Gompors,

In tho cause of tho campaign,

War

He says ho received re-

plies and declares all aro not

for treated as against

It. No equivocations will go; they
all Gompers demands or

be fought by organized
"

Family Reunion.
v in Tn.i Am?. 22. One
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among present. .Every
Union nearly
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TJnroln. 22.
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tion being

--a

harbor raoralHg.

ROADS
AKE A

HAND

Are Trying Dictate Repub-

lican Nominations
Nebraska

Discuss Insurance
St. Paul. Auc. 22.

committee of fifteen appointed at
Chicago of gov-

ernors, Insurance commissioners
attorney generals from a number

for purpose preparing
uniform insurance

to !clslaturoB
all states, here today

presidency of Thomas D. O'Brien
Insurance commissioner

purpose of meeting to
prepare a carrying
ous Ideas of Insurance reform
have been discussed , action suddenly started. Hutt
of committee It Is

have bearing 'upon
insurance legislation. Will Tournament.

probable that
remain session during

of
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Oyster N. 22.
president Informa-

tion Cuban revolt. This
country Is hurrying pell-me- ll

Th
to bo to

hold control government
want bo placed posi-

tion seizing opportunity
rush emphasize

necessity of annexation. desires
convince that littlo

republic entirely Independent
stable. .
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regulations
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of tne memoers. umw juum, i..v. uonoes,
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and pro-

vince of Canada Is In the
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the charge was and It is
to this rate that tho war

Is to tako for-

mal Correspondence will
bo entered Into tho Cohoes no-

tary, a of the
charge

to be tho rate in
the In tho

will be by tho
to get officers to

tho rJght, unurn vu"" w . realize that
Senator Sheldon for on me dor certaln conditions, to administer

railroads
candidates exert-

ing to

Tom Johnson
Columbus, 22.-T- om

victorious
platform.

platform

r !.

gunboat Princeton
Vancouver

conference

presented

expected,
Important

revolution. gov-

ernment presumed

recruiting

Jay.

been

prepared

ever,
excessive

department disposed
exception.

with
with view adjusting

something
understood

meantime anothor
military

authorities

governor
They represent tho

martial on certain occasions, such as
that the recruiting officer went
to Cohoes to Bee the witness, and at
such may tnke depositions
without employing a regular notary.

Kuropatkln Recalled.
'. St. Petersburg, Aug .22. It is
reported Kuropatkln has re-

called to the to resume the
position of roinieter of war, and re- -

vr. B. a. Aug. 22. The organize the

un,

Tho

Nebraska RejmWJcass
Lincoln. 22. The Re--

XS1!XttW! Ad-pb,i- ca conyentio
. . . this afternoon, , .-

-

lwn).jlllliy

CHICAGO
HAS FREAK

WEATHER

Showers Add to the Humidity
and Roll of Dead Is Grow-

ing Rapidly

Chicago, 22. While
being promised from tho great
humidity, Chicago Is again swelter-
ing today.

The roll of dead and prostrated Is
growing. Showers come and Instead
of relief, add to tho humidity. Freaks
of the atmosphere are frequent. Tho
schooner Hutt was struck by

a gale grew to a tempest. Tho
ship was stripped of cordago and

Ball aboard was threatened
with destruction. A mllo tho
schooner Resumption placidly
In smooth waters. Tho galo ceased
ns as It Tho

Into

as

n

as is

was towed Into

Firemen
commltteo Houghton, Mich.,

received

Albany

Several

wishes. capital

A

grand firemen's tournament, the
greatest over held In this pnrt of

tho country, will bo tho principal
feature of tho annual convention of

tho Upper Peninsula Firemen's as-

sociation, will open hero this
afternoon with a big parade of all
companies In nttendanco. Tho rest
of tho afternoon and evening will be
devoted to seeing nnd on- -

talnmont, tho tournninents
will bo held tomorrow nnd Friday.

Asliury Dog
Asbury N. J., 22. Tho

first annual of tho As

Park club today of tho gallant
at tho auditorium Tho num-

ber of entries Is and In-

cludes some of tho
In this nnd somo of tho neighbor-

ing Besides tho rogular list
of prizes arp a number of spe-

cial cups which have been donnted
by wealthy residents of this

Q"-- i

Entertaining MeicluuilH.
Dallas, 22. Sovera)

hundred merchnnts from all of

tho southwest aro today tho guests
of tho Dallas League. The
CaBlno at Cliff has been en-gng-

for a brilliant entertainment
which is to bo given this even-

ing in of tho guests. Besides
tho performance of n by
tho American Opora company
will bo features of

TciiiicHHcu Republican Convention.
Nashville, Tonn., 22. Tho

Republican stato convention of Ten-ncssc- o

was called to at tho
stato capltol at 11 o'clock this fore

with a full representation by
delegates of county In the

The convention wns called
for tho purposo of nominating a full
state ticket.

Shocks Htlll Continue.
Valparaiso, Chile, 22 Slight

shocks contlnuo and wore n

number of Heavy
at Santiago flooded tho and

is suffering.
$00,000,000 will cover tho loss

Tho catlmatq of
Btlll holds. thousand aro de-

pendent the belief bureau.

Teddy Is SupcrMtitlous.
Oyster 22. Tho

has decided not to target
practice during tho review,, but to
go outward on one of Evans' ships
September 23 to see tho shooting of

tho Massachusetts, The last a
president was on of a for

fleers.

7crnwny Huh Earthquake.

HAVE NO

RIGHT TO

FREEDOM

Cuban's Have Already Gone to
Fighting and Murder-

ing Each Other

Havana, 22. Tho
forces, It Is reported, won a victory
before daylight this morning. Gen-

eral Pine Guorra attacked tho rurnlcs
outposts at del Rio City and

back to Tho In-

surgents did not up ad-

vantage because wore awaiting
reinforcements.

Virginia Flivnicii Have Contest.
Richmond, Vn 22. Today

Is tho first of tho of tho
annual stato convention of tho Vir-

ginia Firemen's association.
Tho convention wns to
In tho convention hall of Murphy's

at noon today and tho dele-

gates wero welcomed by tho govornor
nnd McCarthy. In tho
afternoon of tho
Richmond llro department will bo In
spected. In tho ovonlng will
bo another business session,
followed by a band concert rtt Gam

bles Hill Tomorrow will
bo a parado of tho visiting flroiuon
In tho morning, an outing In tho af--

tornoon and tho closing Besslon of
tho convontlqn In tho evening. Tho
exhibition and contests Will tako

on Friday. Valuablo prizes will
be awarded.

o
Legion Vctt-inn- Bouillon.

Middlotou, N. Y., 22. Tho

Kennel surviving mombora

Probably

presi-

dent

battalions

Legion association
met hero thlfl morning at LIndon
hall 20th nnnual reunion.
Tho Legion wan compoHcd of
tho 50 Now York Volunteer lnfnntry.
companies' C nnd D mounted
rifles, and Bogan's and Fltcho's bat-

teries. Tho present olllcers aro
Peattlo of Matteawan, presi-

dent: Morris Downoy of
Mountnlndalo, vlco president; Judge?

Joel C Flsk of Liberty, treasurer;
William II. I). of Now

Paltz, secretary; Frank HotchklBH of
Kingston, assistant secretary; tho
Rev. F. Shafor of Nowhurgh
chaplain; A. D. Wheeler of Mlddlo-tow- n,

bonrer; Dr. J. II. Thomp-
son of Goshen, surgeon,

o
Will DIhciihm Municipal Mutfci-tf- .

Ashland, WIb 22. Tho an-

nual convention of tho Wisconsin
League of Municipalities will
horo this afternoon, with Mayor

B. Nelson, of Ilaclno, In tho
chnlr. Tho attendance promises to
be and tho program will be
unusually Interesting H. G.

of Belolt collego nnd
prominent scientists will road Inter-
esting papors on municipal
supply, etc. Tho convention will last

and will bo mainly de-

voted to tho discussion of vnrlouK
municipal problems.

Admiral Train's Body ArrJvrw.
Victoria, B. C, 22. Tho

stcamor Bjnprcss of Chlnn arrived
last night with tho of Ad-

miral Charles Train, who died at
Cheefoo. Tho gunboat Princeton mot
tho Empress of at Vancouver
and will tako tho remains to Soattlo,
where tho Journoy by will

Amsterdam Is A
I Rotterdam, Holland, 22.
Tho steamer Amsterdam, bearing a
number of American tourists,

..':, mis uiornints vu iuu "
target practice was President Tyler, tb,Q cU Tho pa880DgerB woro land-o- n

the Princeton, in 1843, when a .

gun exploded, killing two of- -

Dr. J. F. CookMeT
r seriin, 22. There was an to 340 Liberty street, where
earthquake today at Zeborse, la up- - ttp. meet aM and fieW
per Silesia. were forced

n-ii- ea. fwtv fti&ea&e.w - rand pictures fell to the ine V -- .

inhabitants 4 to the streets. Many J" Mr.
walla wava MW1 m".. V.w -- .r, -'-
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